Glorify God, grow disciples, and meet the needs of our neighbors.
GATHERING
ANNOUNCEMENTS


PRELUDE
Be Still and Know That I Am God

Scott Oyer
Katia Dinas

CALL TO WORSHIP
Kyle Feather, Lay Liturgist
Leader: I give you thanks, O Lord, with my whole heart; before the gods I sing your praise.
People: I bow down and give thanks to your name, O Lord, for your steadfast love and faithfulness.
Leader: The Lord will fulfill his purpose for us.
People: Your steadfast love, O Lord, endures forever.
OPENING HYMN
The God of Abraham Praise

GTG 49
LEONI

CALL TO CONFESSION
It is so simple to say, yet so difficult to live out – “do not be afraid!” Yet, whatever fear burdens us, God will lift from our souls.
Whatever foolishness we have uttered, God whispers mercy to us. Whatever wrong we have done, God’s forgiveness is poured out
upon us. Let us pray to the One whose love is constant in every moment, in every place, of our lives.
PRAYER OF CONFESSION
O God of wonder and joy, we look in the mirror and do not see holiness reflected back. We long to be sisters and brothers
with others, but don’t want to be an intrusion in our friends’ lives. We yearn to be more compassionate, yet it is often
apathy we offer. We are so busy listening to the internal voices of self, that we have trouble hearing the cries of loneliness
coming from those around us. Forgive us, O God who longs to be enthroned in our hearts. You call us to different lives,
so we might make a difference for all who hurt. You invite us into your kingdom, so we might show others the way. You
challenge us to take a risk by following Jesus, our Lord and Savior, so we might become your children once again. In the
Spirit, continue your work of grace in our souls, through Christ. Amen.
SILENT CONFESSION
DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS
The One who alone is Holy became wholly human so we might see the face of grace. The One who is seated in the
heavens endured the cross so we might see the face of salvation. This is our good news: we are forgiven!
By God’s grace, with God’s grace, we are who we are meant to be:
forgiven, restored, called people. Thanks be to God!
CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE
Glory to God, Whose Goodness Shines on Me

GTG 582
GLORY TO GOD

Glory to God, whose goodness shines on me, and to the Son, whose grace has pardoned me, and
to the Spirit, whose love has set me free. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be. Amen.
World without end, without end. Amen. World without end, without end. Amen.
World without end, without end. Amen. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be. Amen.

HEARING THE WORD
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE
ANTHEM
Grace

Carolyn Hamlin
Katia Dinas, pianist
Lord, as I seek your guidance for the day, I find my thoughts unyielding,
confusion crowds my way; but then when I bow to you, the challenges you guide
me through, your promises are ever new, I claim them for today.
Your will cannot lead me where your grace will not keep me, your hand will protect me. I rest in your care.
Your eyes will watch over me, your love will forgive me, and when I am faltering, I still will find you there.
Each new day’s design is charted by your hand and graciously revealed as I seek your Master plan.
Keep my footsteps faithful when from you I go. Return me to the joy that your blessings can bestow.
Your will cannot lead me where your grace will not keep me, your hand will protect me. I rest in your care.
Your eyes will watch over me, your love will forgive me, and when I am faltering, I still will find you there.
Your eyes will watch over me, your love will forgive me, and when I am faltering, I still will find you there.

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
FIRST READING
Luke 5:1-11
SECOND READING
1 Corinthians 15:1-11
SERMON

Rev. Dr. Ken Ritchie
“Keeping the Main Thing the Main Thing”

RESPONDING
INSTALLATION OF RULING ELDERS
Sentences of Scripture
Statement on Ordination
Presentation of Ruling Elders Previously Ordained
Profession of Faith
Thanksgiving for Baptism
Constitutional Questions
Prayer of Installation
Declaration of Installation
HYMN OF MEDITATION
Blessing and Honor
SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
INVITATION TO THE TABLE
GREAT PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
The Lord be with you. And also with you. Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord,
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give our thanks and praise.
In that time when there was only you, . . . in every time and in every place sing of your ways forever:
Holy, Holy, Holy
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest. Hosanna in the highest.
Holy are you, Sanctuary of our hearts, . . . even as we hope for that faith which was his:
Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again.
In this time of silence, Spirit of God, . . . God in community, Holy in One. Amen.

GTG 369
O QUANTA QUALIA

LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.
WORDS OF INSTITUTION
COMMUNION OF THE PEOPLE
All believers of Jesus Christ, young and old, are invited to receive. Please wait and we will eat and drink together.
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
O God our Savior, we give you thanks that you have prepared this feast for us – the rich feast of our redemption. By the
nourishment of this holy meal, make us more ready for the day when you will wipe away all tears and swallow up death
forever, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
OFFERING
Offertory
Doxology

Fantasy in C minor BWV 906

J. S. Bach

Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow

GTG 606

Prayer of Dedication
O God alone who is holy, we offer our offerings, our lives, our compassion, our service to others,
and to your creation. Bless all that we offer, so that we might be blessings of hope, peace,
and grace in the power of the Spirit and for the sake of Jesus Christ. Amen.

SENDING
HYMN OF DEDICATION
Lord, You Have Come to the Lakeshore

GTG 721
PESCADOR DE HOMBRES

CHARGE & BENEDICTION
We will glorify God, grow disciples, and meet the needs of our neighbors.
CHORAL BENEDICTION RESPONSE
___________________________________________________________
Stand as you are able
GTG-Glory to God Hymnal

Today we install Nancy Smith, Kurt Booth, and Terrie Russell as Ruling Elders to serve on the Session. We give
thanks for their willingness and commitment to serve our Lord Jesus Christ in this ministry of leadership. We also give
thanks for those whose faithful service on the Session concludes: Jessica Stottlemyer, Frank Fehmel, and Debbie
Rainier.

We now have online giving available. Just scan the QR Code to the right with
your smart phone or go to our website and click the “Give Now” button.
www.FaithUnited-pc.com You will have the option to set up your giving
profile. This will make it easy to login anytime you are ready to give, even
designated giving like Special Offerings that occur throughout the year.
You can also select to donate the 2% fee so Faith United does not incur it.

2022 Offering Envelopes
Offering envelopes for 2022 are available on the table near the office. If
you currently give online or have checks mailed by your financial
institution, no envelope is necessary. Rest assured your gifts are logged
under your giving profile. If you do not see an envelope box with your
name on it and you would like a box, please contact us at the church
office and a box will be reserved for you.

PRAYER LIST
Dale Durcholz
Roger Jones
Dennis Van Deventer
Mike Jones
Kathie Heffler
David Duell
George & Mozelle Mills
Marxer family
Homebound or Recovering: Freddie Simmons,
Charley Rae Furrh (Terri Russell’s cousin)

Soprano
Mary Marxer
Barbara Ritchie
Gerry Shotswell
Katelyn Spivey

Thanks to the musicians in worship today!
David Pierce, Director of Music
Katia Dinas, Pianist
Alto
Tenor
Bass
Patti Sloey
Kyle Feather
Kurt Booth
Jessica Stottlemyer
Jeremy Rohwer
Hawkins Burns
Renee Wensley
Rich Lewis
Zachary Rohwer

The FUPC Staff is here for you!
Pastor Ken and Brenda Swindle are in their “Work from Home” offices
and ready to assist. Ken and Brenda are checking the mail box daily
to receive your notes or checks. They are also receiving your emails
and calls with any questions or concerns.
Ken@FaithUnited-pc.com or Brenda@FaithUnited-pc.com

OPENING HYMN

HYMN of MEDITATION

HYMN of DEDICATION

The Session
Rev. Dr. Ken Ritchie, Moderator of Session
Jessica Stottlemyer, Clerk Rich Lewis, Treasurer
Class of 2022
Kathleen Ferguson, W&M
*Debbie Menefee, CL
*Katie Miller, CE and Finance
*Tracy Tiemann, B&G
Class of 2023
Courtland Lewis, O&E
*Patti Sloey, Finance
Brenda Burkham, CL

Standing Committees of the Session
*Denotes Committee Moderator
B&G = Building & Grounds
W&M = Worship & Music
O&E = Outreach & Evangelism
Finance
CE = Christian Education
CL = Church Life

CHOSEN TO SERVE

Disciples: The People of Faith United
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Ken@FaithUnited-pc.com
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Director of Music: David Pierce
Pianist: Katia Dinas
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